TNG September 2019 News
Working bee
Sunday 15 September 2-4 pm. There is lots to do to prepare the garden for Spring planting and sowing.
Please come along and work together to make our garden thrive.

October sale
The weekend of October 19-20 is National Garage Sale Days. Last year on that weekend TNG held a very
successful seedlings sale, and also had morning/afternoon tea for sale. This event contributed greatly to
our funds and also to the FUN of the day.
This year we are again planning a seedling sale and to serve morning and afternoon tea, and also to have
a sausage sizzle. This is planned for Saturday 19th from 10-2pm.

What can members do?
There will be many ways to contribute to make the day a success, but at the moment we are asking
members to make a firm offer now to:




Make and donate a café style cake. Cake should be one that will cut up into several slices and
must not be filled with fresh cream .
Offer to do a 2 hour shift on sales or food service between 10am and 2pm
Offer to help set up at 9 am, or pull down at 2-3 pm.

Please let us know NOW by return email if you can hep with one of these tasks so that we can plan
effectively.

Musicians?
We would also like some live music on the day. Does anyone know of any musicians who would like to
come along and play for a while in the garden? Remember we have no electricity, so acoustic only
please.

Seedlings in green house
A small working bee last weekend sowed hundreds of seedling trays for the October sale. These are in
the greenhouse. We have a watering roster, so please if you are not on the roster do not water them.
We need to avoid waterlogging. Several people are also nurturing more seedlings, particularly
tomatoes, at home. Many thanks to Sunday afternoon’s ‘sowers’ for the wonderful effort.

